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ABSTRACT

Abundant evidence now shows that the buried Chicxulub structure in northern

Yucatan, Mexico, is indeed the intensely sought-after source of the ejecta found world-

wide at the Cretaceous-Tertiary (K/T) boundary. In addition to large-scale concentric

patterns in gravity and magnetic data over the structure, recent analyses of drill-core

samples reveal a lithological assemblage similar to that observed at other terrestrial

craters. This assemblage comprises suevite breccias, ejecta deposit breccias (Bunte

Breccia equivalents), fine-grained impact melt rocks, and melt-matrix breccias. All

these impact-produced lithoiogies contain diagnostic evidence of shock metamorph-

ism, including planar deformation features in quartz, feldspar, and zircons; diaplectic

glasses of quartz and feldspar; and fused mineral melts and whole-rock melts. These

features indicate a range of peak pressures from <8 GPa to >60 GPa. In addition, ele-

vated concentrations of Ir, Re, and Os, in meteoritic relative proportions, have been

detected in some melt-rock samples from the center of the structure. Isotopic analyses,

magnetization of melt-rock samples, and local stratigraphic constraints identify this

crater as the source of K/T boundary deposits.

Although the size and precise morphology of this buried basin are not yet estab-

lished conclusively, the evidence gathered to date from geophysical data, well logs, and

drill-core samples indicates that the Chicxulub basin may be ~300 km in diameter. Chic-

xulub's circular gravity depression appears to be nearly 300 km in diameter; at other

terrestrial craters the edge of the gravity anomaly roughly coincides with the topo-

graphic basin rim. Superimposed on this broad depression are local concentric anom-

alies consistent with the structure of a multiring impact basin. Depths to the K/T

boundary in _'ell logs also are consistent with an ~300-km basin but are not as expected

of a crater less than 200 km in diameter. Thus, steep gravity gradients located between

75 to 105 km from center may outline a central region of deep deformation associated

with transient crater collapse rather than the final basin rim as previously assumed.

Similar steep, inward-facing gradients delimit deep deformation at other terrestrial

craters. Well data indicate that the silicate basement within ~160 km of Chicxulub's cen-
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ter is -1 km deeper than in wells farther out. This is consistent with late-stage collapse of

the crater flanks to yield a final basin -300 km in diameter but is hard to reconcile with

a much smaller crater. Finally, the ejecta thicknesses exceed 600 m in regions where they

previously were estimated to be less than about 90 m. Such observations provide an
intriguing--albeit not airtight---c.ase for an ~300-km-diameter multiring impact basin.

BACKGROUND

The buried Cretaceous-Tertiary (K/T) source crater in
northernmost Yucatan (Plate 1) was first recognized as a zone of

concentric anomalies in gravity surveys circa 1948 (Cornejo-

Toledo and Hernandez-Osuna, 1950), prompting an exploratory

drilling program by Petr61eos Mexicanos (Pemex) that began in

the early 1950s. By then, the feature was known as the Chicxu-
lub structure after the small Mayan village of Chicxulub near the

structure's center, the place where the first exploratory well was

drilled (Antonio Camargo, personal communication, 1994). The

Pemex drilling program comprised eight deep holes, with inter-

mittent core recovery, and was completed in the mid-1970s. This

effort revealed unusual occurrences of Upper Cretaceous crys-

talline rocks and breccias--thought at the time to indicate a

large volcanic field--amid the typical Mesozoic carbonate plat-

form sequence of this region (Lopez-Ramos, 1983).

Penfield and Camargo (1981) first reported Chicxulub's

unusual features and proposed that they could signal a large bur-

ied impact structure. Even though popular reports at that time

(Byars, 1981; Sky and Telescope, 1982) suggested this could be

the elusive site of the K/T impact event proposed by Alvarez et
al. (1980), Chicxulub went virtually unnoticed for almost a

decade. In the meantime, impact enthusiasts explored various

scenarios to mitigate the absence of a recognized K/T crater large

enough to account for the environmental crisis predicted by the

Alvarez hypothesis. By the second Snowbird meeting in 1988
(Sharpton and Ward, 1990), two potential solutions to this prob-

lena had gained broad acceptance: (1) a large K/T impact site on

the ocean floor would be difficult to recognize and could have

been destroyed during 65 million years of plate recycling;

(2) many smaller impact events, occurring either simultaneously

or in a narrow time window, could initiate the K/T biospheric cri-
sis without the need for a 200-kin-class crater. Both these ideas

were convenient and both were seriously considered even though

there was very little, if any, robust evidence in their support.

During the last few years, however, as analyses of K/T

boundary materials yielded clear evidence of a single (Bohor,

1990) continental impact site (Bohor, 1990; Sharpton el al.,
1990a. b: tzett. 1990: izett et al., 1990), in the vicinity' of the

Gulf of Mexico (Bourgeois et al.. 1988: Hildebrand and Boyn-
ton, 1990), attention turned finalh' toward the Yucatan Penin-

sula of Mexico (Sharpton et al.. 1990b; Hildebrand and

Boynton, 1990). Even then, however, the rediscovery of the
Chicxulub structure was not a clever act of scientific detective

work, as it is sometimes portrayed As late as 1991, the group

conducting the most ambitious search for the K/T crater was

still combing ocean floor in the Colombian Basin off the coast

of Nicaragua. It took the intervention of Carlos Byars, the

reporter for the Houston Chronicle who had interviewed Pen-

field and Camargo in 1981, to put the planetary community on
the track to Chicxulub almost a decade later.

Armed with this information, it was only a matter of time

until Chicxulub became the center of intense scientific scrutiny;

drill core samples were soon located, and a number of laborato-

ries began to uncover more compelling evidence that the Chic>

ulub structure is a buried impact crater and to strengthen its

temporal link to the KT extinction event (Hildebrand et al., 1991 :

Pope et al., 1991, 1993; Kring and Boynton, 1992: Sharpton ct
al., 1992, 1993, 1994a, b; Swisher et al., 1992; Btum et al., 1993;

Krogh et al., 1993: Koeberl et al., 1994; Schuraytz and Sharpton,
1993; Schuraytz et al., 1994). Focus is now shifting from proving

the origin and age of the Chicxulub impact basin to gaining a bet-

ter understanding of the crater as well as the geological and envi-

ronmental consequences of the impact event that produced it.

Here we assemble and assess the geophysical and geologi-
cal characteristics of the Chicxulub basin as understood to date,

including the general stratigraphic sequence of impact litholo-

gies and target rocks obtained from drill-core and well-log data.
We combine these constraints with those derived from terres-

trial and planetary crater studies to construct a general model
of the Chicxulub structure as an -300-km-diameter impact

basin and discuss its implications.

THE GEOPHYSICAL EXPRESSION OF THE

CHICXULUB STRUCTURE

Morphology and structure of impact-generated landfi_rms

Exploration of the inner solar system during the latter hall of

the twentieth century has shown that large-body impact played a

major role in shaping ancient planetary landscapes such as those

preserved on Mercury and the Moon. It is there, on the ancient

surfaces of these small airless planets, that the best examples of

large impact basins are observed (e.g., Spudis. 1993). The largest

basins exhibit multiple concentric rings and can exceed 2.000 km

in diameter. In contrast, Earth's active surface processes quickly

destroy its impact record: only -140 impact craters have been

identified so far and many are small, bowl-shaped, or simple

craters, kar,,er_ complex structures, greater than about 4 km in
diameter on Earth, are rarer, older, and more modified: the truly

large impact basins, those greater than -50 km in diameter, are

extensively modified and have retained few, if any, clues to their

nriginal surface c_mfiguration. But such erosional and tectonic

activity, combined with extensive drilling and geophysical sur-

veys, also affords the only information on crater substruclurc
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from which to understand the third dimension of large impact

craters--anywhere in the solar system.
The smallest pristine craters on any planet are simple

bowl-shaped depressions with raised rims; these features are

produced by the downward displacement and the excavation
flowfield initiated by a system of impact-driven compression
and rarefaction waves (see Melosh, 1989, for a complete treat-

ment of the physics of impact). But larger-magnitude impacts
create transient conditions within the target that initiate large-

scale, gravity-driven modification of this bowl-shaped crater

form during the final stages of the impact event. Two processes

take place immediately and almost simultaneously: The floor
of the initial or "transient crater" rebounds upward, producing a

central structure that, when exposed, takes the form of a central

peak composed of the originally deep target rocks comprising
the crater subfloor; and the crater margins collapse inward

along either a series of normal faults (producing terraces) or

along a single scarplike fault. This late-stage modification
results in a final basin that is broader and shallower than the

transient crater and is characterized (ideally) by a central peak,

broad fiat floor deposits, and a terraced rim zone. (N.B.: The
"transient crater" is a theoretical construct that aids conceptual-

ization of the cratering process; however, given the scale and

complexity of planetary cratering events, there could be con-
siderable overlap in time between excavation and modification,

i.e., central rebound may begin prior to the termination of exca-
vation and outward flow at the distal parts of the excavation

cavity; consequently a true transient crater may not fully form

before modification destroys it.) The modified basin is filled

with a mixture of melt rock and highly shocked rock debris,

both originating near the impact site, as well as a considerable

amount of weakly shocked or unshocked debris, much of which

entered the basin during slumping and enlargement. For con-

secutively larger impact events, the central peak is replaced by

clusters of peaks, and finally by.a peak ring.
At the very largest diameters, impact basins are character-

ized by two or more concentric rings in addition to--and out-
side of--the central peak ring. The canonical multiring basin is

the Orientale basin on the Moon (Fig. 1). Multiring basins have

been studied intensely over the course of 30 years of planetary

investigations (e.g., Baldwin, 1963; Schultz, 1976; Head, 1977;
Melosh and McKinnon, 1978; Pike and Spudis, 1987; Melosh,

1989; Spudis, 1993), yet even now they are not well under-
stood. Tile surficial expression of basin rings, particularly the

distal ones. can be quite subtle, especially when the basin has

been modified by cons of subsequent geological activity, as
most have. There is even debate over whether or not multiring

basins exist at all on some terrestrial planets (see discussion in

Chapter IX, Melosh, 1989), and one faction maintains that a

planetary asthenosphere is necessary for multiring basin forma-
tion (Melosh and McKinnon, 1978: Melosh. 1989). This lack

of consensus has led to a generally hesitant approach to inter-

preting even the largest impact features on Earth as the modi-

fied remains of multiring basins.

The recent Magellan mission provided the first high-
resolution unencumbered views of the surface of Venus. Recog-

nition that multiring basins occur on that planet (Schaber et al.,

1992; Alexopoulos and McKinnon, 1994), so different from the

Moon and Mercury, yet so similar to Earth in terms of its surface

gravity, atmospheric conditions, and target strength, has strength-

ened the proposition that multiring-basin morphology is an ulti-

mate consequence of increased impact energy and not related to

some planetary property such as the presence of an astheno-

sphere. The diameter at which the transition from peak-ring
basins to multiring basins takes place appears to follow the same

inverse dependence on planetary gravity as the transition from

simple to complex craters and the transition from central-peak to

peak-ring basins. All impact basins greater than -140 km on
Venus exhibit the attributes of multiring basins; this and the basic

similarities between Venus and Earth suggest that impact features

of this size on Earth should correspond to multiring basins as

well. Three terrestrial craters identified to date exceed this size:

the Sudbury structure in Ontario, the Vredefort structure in South

Africa, and the Chicxulub structure.

Gravity data over Chicxulub

Penfield and Camargo (1981) originally recognized two

concentric zones in gravity anomaly and aeromagnetic data over
the Chicxulub structure: an inner zone -60 km in diameter, char-

acterized by a local gravity high and high-frequency magnetic

anomalies approaching 1,000 nT, and an outer gravity trough

with low amplitude (5 to 20 nT) magnetic anomalies. Hilde-

brand et al. (1991), primarily on the basis of these patterns pro-

posed that the Chicxulub crater was a double-ring or peak-ring
basin with a rim diameter of -180 km. More recently, however,

the gravity data over the northern Yucatan have been reprocessed

(Sharpton et al., 1993), and additional concentric patterns out-
side the original two have been identified (Plate 1 and Fig. 2),

providing geophysical evidence that the Chicxulub basin is
-300 km in diameter and may be a multiring impact basin.

The gridded Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the Yucatan

region is shown in Plate lB. Gravity anomalies in the vicinity
of the Chicxulub basin (Plate IC) range from -16.4 regal

(10 -5 m s-'-) to +53.6 regal. The Chicxulub basin is expressed as

a broad, nearly circular region in which gravity values are 20 to

30 regal lower than regional values. A distinct 15- to 20-regal

high occupies the geometric center which we place at 21.3 ° N
latitude and 89.6 ° W longitude. Figure 2 shows gravity profiles

through the center of the structure for each 10° of azimuth and

clearly reveals multiple rings expressed as local maxima in the

gravity anomaly data. Like topographic rings at large multiring

basins on other planets, these rings are spaced systematically
such that distances between successive rings are approximately

multiples of_-(Pike and Spudis, 1987; Spudis, 1993; Sharpton

et al., 19931. Major topographic rings characteristic of multi-

ring impact basins include (I) the innermost or central peak

ring. thought to represent the topographic expression of thc

central uplift (Grieve et al.. 1981: Melosh, 1989, p. 163-168).
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Figure I. The 930-kin Orienlale Multiring Basin on the western limb of the Moon as seen from the
Lunar Orbiter IV spacecraft. North is toward the top of lhe page. Numbered arrows indicale the four

main basin rings (e.g., Howard el al., 1974; Wilhehns, 1987, Chapter 4, Spudis 1993). I is lbe cen-

tral peak ring: 2 and 3 al-c the hmer and Omer Rook Mot, main rings, respectively: and Ring 4 is the
Cordilleran Scarp

(2) one or more intermediate rings marking the margins of

annular shelves stepping down toward the center, and (3) the

topographic basin rim (Spudis, 1993, p. 7. Fig. 1.2).

The central peak rin_. The first gravity ring at the Chicxu-

lub structure has a crest diameter of - I O0 km and probably cor-

responds to the central peak ring, that is, equivalent to the

innermost ring at the Orientale Basin ou the Moon (Ring I:

Fig. 1). In their 17(}-km-diameter model of the Chicxulub crater,

Pilkington et al. (1994) place the central peak ring at the annular

low between the central gravity high and this first ring of local

gravity maxima. They attribute their ring of local negative

anomalies to a thick wedge of low-density breccia that they

claim makes up the central peak ring. In their model, this breccia

wedge lloats on a |hick pool of impact melt rock. Such a peak

ring--physically decoupted from, ;.uld unrelated to, the central

uplift--is at odds with all observations of central structures of

terrestrial craters l e.g., Howard et al., 1974: Grieve et al., 198l)

and e\alualitm of planetary crater records (Spudis, 1993). From
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Figure 2. Radial gravity profiles taken across the Chicxulub basin at
10 ° intervals of azimuth. D t and D, refer to the transient crater diame-

ter and final or apparent crater diameter resulting from this analysis.

Numbers denote average position of gravity rings shown in Plate 1.

Profiles are offset vertically by 10 regal; the annotated vertical axis

shows the 0 regal value for each profile, beginning from the bottom

with N to S. Dashed profile is due E to W. The value of the center

point of each gravity profile is 10.4 regal. Inset: The Haughton impact
structure also shows a marked steepening in gravity gradient at the

edge of the transient crater. Note also that the zone of intense magne-
tization is considerably smaller than D_.

studies of such terrestrial craters as the 100-km-diameter Popi-

gai structure (Masaitis et al., 1980: Masaitis, 1990) and the

24-kin-diameter Ries crater (e.g., Pohl et al., 1977) it is well

known that the central peak ring is the upper surface of deep

crustal massifs that con]prise the central uplift. Images of well

preserved ring basins on other planets demonstrate that this ring

often, but not always, appears as a topographic ring, cropping

out through the melt-rock and breccia deposits.

The Sudbury and Vredefiwt impact structures are both well-

studied ancient impact basins interpreted to be between -180 and

300 km in diameter, and although their outer reaches have expe-

rienced considerable erosion and deformation, they retain impor-

tant structural and lithologic information on the deep central

portions of large impact basins. Recent reconstructions of the

Sudbury basin (e.g., Grieve et al., 1991; Roest and Pilkington,

1994) show that the location of the peak ring corresponds to a

ring of gravity maxima located near the edge of the preserved

sequence (corresponding to the inner portion of the original Sud-

bury impact basin). The Vredetbrt structure is heavily eroded but

has a well-expressed concentric gravity pattern similar to that

over the central one-third of Chicxulub but approximately 60%

as large (e.g., Antoine et al., 1990; Stepto, 1990). As described by

Nicolaysen (1990), the so-called collar strata seem most likely to

correspond to the structural and lithological expression of the

peak ring: These rocks are highly deformed and locally over-

turned, and they separate the deep rocks ot" the crystalline core

from the modestly deformed rim synclinorium of the shallower

Transvaal strata. A distinct ring of gravity highs, with a diameter

of 60 to 70 kin, is located over this sequence. Consequently at

both Sudbury and Vredefort, the central peak ring is expressed as

a gravity high, not a gravity low.

Intermediate rings: Delimiting the zone of deep deJbrma-

tion at Chicxulub. Gravity values increase abruptly and signifi-

cantly between -70 and ~105 km from the center (Plate 1 and

Fig. 2); this region exhibits the steepest gravity gradients asso-

ciated with the Chicxulub structure. Its distal edge defines a

prominent gravity ring (Ring 3), which Hildebrand et al. (1991)

and Pilkington et al. (1994) interpret as the basin rim. Such

steep inward-facing gradients define a sharp boundary to the

major mass deficiency in the basin center. But because the

crater topography has been completely filled with platform sed-

iments, there should only be a very small density contrast

between the crater fill and the surrounding upper crustal rocks

of the crater walls. Therefore it seems unlikely that the steepest

gradients observed in the structure would be associated with the

rim zone; a region that, in other terrestrial impact structures, is

characterized by shallow inward slumping (e.g., Pilkington and

Grieve, 1992).

Although the largest terrestrial basins are either heavily

modified or are associated with strong regional variations that

hinder precise extraction of the gravity anomalies associated

with the outer portions of the basin, assessment of some smaller

terrestrial craters can provide help in linking gravity gradients

with basin structure. Both the 24-km-diameter Ries crater (Jung

et al., 1969: Pohl et al., 1977) and the 24-kin-diameter Haugh-

ton crater (Pohl et al., 1988) are well-preserved craters with dis-

tract gravity signatures characterized by a broad depression, the

edge of which marks the location of the topographic rim

(Fig. 2). In both cases, there is a sharp inward steepening in

gradient near the edge of the central zone of excavation and

deep defornmtion as determined by independent techniques

(e.g., for Haughton crater, see Scott and Hajnal, 1988, and

Bishoff and Oskierski, 1988). Furthernlore, recent gravity and
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topography data for the lunar Orientale basin by the Clemen-

tine space probe (Spudis et al., 1994; Zuber et al., 1994) show
that the steepest Bouguer anomalies are located over and within

the Outer Rook Ring (Ring 3; Fig. 1) and not associated with

the Cordilleran Ring (Ring 4; Fig. 1), the topographic rim of

this multiring basin. We believe, therefore, that Rings 2 and 3 at

Chicxulub would correspond to the Inner and Outer Rook

Mountain Rings at Orientale (Rings 2 and 3; Fig. 1) and that

the steep gradients observed between these two rings at Chic-
xulub could mark the outward extent of excavation and deep

deformation associated with the collapsed "'transient" crater.

This measurement should not be taken as a precise esti-
mate of the "true" transient crater diameter (the diameter of the

crater as measured from the preimpact surface) as used by mod-

elers to define scaling relationships (e.g., Melosh, 1989; Chap-

ter 7). During collapse, the transient crater walls are severely

deformed, and the zone of intense deformation is broadened
somewhat. This leads to an enlargement of the gradient ring

associated with the boundary between the transient crater and

the more distal slumped outer basin floor. We suspect that our

estimate based on gravity data would be somewhat larger than
the transient crater's "rim-crest" diameter; therefore, it would

overestimate the apparent diameter by >25% (Melosh, 1989:

p. 112). Consequently, the most appropriate estimate of the
"true" transient crater diameter resulting from analysis of the

gravity data would be -105 to 160 km.

The topographic basin rim. The outermost ring at Chicxulub
is a broad, discontinuous gravity feature whose crest is located at
a diameter of -260 to 300 km. This ring is most conspicuously

expressed to the south of the basin center as it crosses, and inter-

rupts the southward-trending troughlike gravity low in Plate 1; B
and C, and toward the east and north of the crater center. Sharp-

ton et al. (1993, 1994a) have argued that this ring marks the mod-

ified topographic rim of the Chicxulub multiring basin. This ring

is located at the edge of the broad circular gravity low associated
with the Chicxulub basin; the anomaly edge corresponds approx-

imately to the topographic rim at other terrestrial craters. We

emphasize, however, that although the edge of the gravity depres-
sion is associated with the rim-crest region at many other terres-

trial craters (e.g., Pilkington and Grieve, 1992), gravity data

alone cannot pinpoint the rim location, particularly if, as is the
case for Chicxulub, the basin is completely filled with sediments

that are similar in density to the upper target sequence. The out-

ermost ring is probably not an exterior ring (i.e., located outside

the topographic rim), as observed at some large multiring basins

on other planets, because it has a detectable gravity expression
and because of its association with the edge of the basin's circu-

lar gravity low. Consequently, this ,ing corresponds to the Cordil-

leran Scarp at Orientale (Ring 4: Fig. 1). As discussed in a later

section, this interpretation is supported by welt data.

Magnetic data

The magnetic anomaly map of the Chicxulub structure.

compiled from aeromagnctic surve,,s, is shown in Plate I: D.

An -80-km-diameter zone of high-frequency dipolar magnetic

anomalies with amplitudes of up to 1,000 nT occupies the cen-
ter of the structure (as determined by concentric gravity anom-

aly patterns). This strongly magnetic zone is flanked by a

region of lower amplitude (5 to 20 nT) high-frequency mag-
netic anomalies extending out to a radial distance of -100 km.

The magnetic signature of the Chicxulub structure is distinct

from the regional magnetic characteristics of the attenuated
continental crust of the Yucatan Peninsula. The central zone of

high-amplitude magnetic anomalies is located within the first

gravity ring and appears to be offset westward from the center

of the gravity anomalies.
Pilkington et al. (1994) suggest that these magnetic anom-

alies reflect a thick sheet of impact melt rocks covering the crater

floor, with the strongly magnetic central zone due to a deep cen-

tral melt pool analogous, they, state, with the craters Dellen and
Mien. If other terrestrial craters similar to Chicxulub actually

demonstrated a clear association between magnetic patterns and

melt-rock distribution, then magnetic patterns would provide a

reasonable constraint to crater size, as they propose. But terres-

trial craters display highly variable magnetic characteristics (e.g.,

Pilkington and Grieve, 1992), and it is not the case that magnetic
anomalies unambiguously delineate melt sheets in general. Both

Mien (5-kin diameter) and Dellen (15-kin diameter) are impact

structures on purely crystalline terrains, conducive to the forma-
tion of coherent melt sheets. On the other hand, the Chicxulub

basin formed by impact into volatile-rich target rocks, and other

craters into such lithological sequences rarely contain apprecia-

ble coherent melt sheets (e.g., Kieffer and Simonds, 1980).

Haughton crater, for instance, has no coherent melt sheet but

shows a central zone of high magnetization (Pohl et al., 1988)

that is considerably smaller than the crater floor defined on the

basis of surface mapping and seismic studies (Fig. 2).

Vredefort experienced such extensive erosion that, if a melt
sheet was formed, it has subsequently been removed by erosion

and only dikes of "bronzite granophyre" (French and Nielsen,
1990) remain as evidence of wholesale melting during impact.

Nonetheless, Vredefort has magnetic anomalies that are compa-

rable in amplitude and frequency to those observed over Chic-
xulub (Antoine et al., 1990; Hart et al., 1995). The magnetic

highs are inboard of the uplifted, highly deformed collar strata
(Antoine et al.. 1990) that, as we discussed previously, seem to

correspond with the central peak ring. The cause of the magne-

tization appears to be impact-induced thermal metanmrphism of
the deformed deep crustal rocks composing the central uplift

(Hart el al., 1995 ). We therefore suggest that the principal sourcu

of the lnagnetization at Chicxulub could also be the highly

deformed and uplifted deep crystalline basement inside the peak

ring. Core samples of Chicxulub's melt rocks are strongly mag-

netic {Sharpton et al., 1992, Urrutia-Fucugauchi el al., 1994).

and melt rock deposits may contribute to its magnetic signature.
However. it is not clear whether or not there is a coherent, later-

ally extensive sheet of ilnpacl melt rocks within the Chicxulub
basin or. if it does exist, what its dimensions arc.
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GENERAL STRATIGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK

FROM WELL DATA

The eight wells drilled into and around the Chicxulub

structure provide a stratigraphic framework that is consistent

with a large impact structure formed at the K/T boundary. For

core-sample locations, the convention for identifying wells is

as described in the caption of Plate I. Core intervals are pre-

ceded by an N (for micleo, Spanish for core), so a complete

description of the fourteenth core interval recovered from the

Yucatan No. 6 well would be Y6-N14. All depths are referenced

to sea level. The stratigraphic correlations derived from drill

core samples and well logs are summarized in Fig. 3.

Pre-impact stratigraphy, target characteristics,

and basin shape

The rocks involved in the Chicxulub impact event are sili-

cate basement of continental affinity overlain by a shallow-water

platform sequence consisting of Lower Cretaceous (or older)

evaporites and younger limestones and dolomites. The wells on

the flanks of the structure (Yucatan- 1 and Yucatan-4) indicate

between 300 and 800 m of evaporite in the platform section;

however, the evaporites seem to thicken toward the center of the

structure. It seems likely that outwardly directed compression

during the early stages of the impact event (Croft, 1981a, b)

could have structurally thickened the sequence at radial distances

equivalent to Ticul- 1 or even Yucatan-2, but scarcity of well data

and uncertainties in the size of the structure allow other explana-

tions as well. In any event, it seems unlikely that there is as much

anhydrite as previously estimated by Lopez-Ramos (1983) who,

relying upon reports based on analysis of well cuttings, mistook

the anhydfite-dolomite breccia in the Upper Cretaceous section

(Fig. 3) for interbedded anhydrite and dolomite layers. As we dis-

cuss below, we now recognize that this unit is debris ejected from

the Chicxulub basin and deposited onto the preexisting Upper

Cretaceous rocks around the impact site.
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Based on well data alone, the Chicxulub basin extends

-135 to 150 km from center to the vicinity of Yucatan-2, Yuca-

tan-5A, and Yucatan-l, where the K/T boundary is nearest to

the present surface (Fig. 3) . This distance corresponds to the
location of the fourth and outermost ring of gravity anomalies

(Plate 1 and Fig. 2). Filling the basin are Tertiary limestones

and marls ranging in thickness from slightly over 1 km near the
center to less than 300 m at the basin rim. The total thickness of

platform rocks at the time of the impact is constrained by depth
to basement outside the structure (removing the thickness of the

Tertiary section) and is -2 km in Y4 as well as in several other
wells located east and south of the structure between 200 and

300 km from the center, such as Quintana Roo 1, Tower Hill 1

and 2, and the Basil Jones 1 wells (Lopez-Ramos, 19831.
In wells located within -160 km of the center, that is.

Ticul-I, Yucatan-1, Yucatan-5A, and Yucatan-2, the silicate

basement appears to be 750 to 1,000 m deeper than in more
distant wells (Fig. 3). This is consistent with faulting and sag-

ging associated with downward collapse and widening of the
basin that occurs during the final modification stage of the

impact process (Croft, 1981 b). The deepening of the basement
contact in wells within the Chicxulub basin appears to be too

abrupt to be explained solely by a regional basement tilt as

previously proposed (e.g., Viniegra, 1981): Yucatan-5A is less
than 70 km west of Yucatan-4, yet reached total depth of

3,003 m still in platform rocks whereas the basement contact at
Yucatan-4 was reached at -2350 m--at least 650 m higher.

Outcrop patterns in northern Yucatan (Plate ! ; A) indicate a
modest northward-trending epirogenic rise located slightly

west of the peninsula's center, suggesting that Cenozoic units
on the eastern side of the basin tilt gently to the east, not west.

There are also no indications of significant westward regional

tilting of the pre-Cenozoic units in offshore seismic profiles
located -40 km north of the basin center (Camargo Z. and

Sufirez R., 1994). Nor are there indications of basement con-

tacts as deep as those around the Chicxulub basin in any of

eight onshore wells drilled between 160 and 450 km of the

center of Chicxulub (Lopez-Ramos, 1983).

The Upper Cretaceous-Lower Cretaceous contact is also

substantially deeper in wells inside the basin (Fig. 3), consistent
with downward (and inward) displacement of the pre-Cenozoic

crustal column during collapse of the transient crater (e.g..
Melosh. 19891. We believe, therefore, that these vertical offsets.

which could cxceed I kin, reflect structural displacement_

induced during the collapse (modification) stage of this impact
event. These observations support the interpretation that the out-

ernmst gravity ring, located - 140 km from lhe center of Chicxu-
lub, marks the topographic basra rim (Sharpton et al.. 19931.

Impact iithoiogies

Foremost in support of the impact origin of the Chicxulub

structure is a lithological sequence similar to that observed at

several other large well-studied terrestrial impact structures
such as the Ries crater (win Engclhardt, 1972; Hrrz et al..

1983), Haughton crater (Redeker and Strffier, 19881, and the

Popigai structure (Masaitis et al., 1980; Masaitis, 19901. Ele-
ments of this characteristic rock assemblage are also observed

at other more eroded impact structures, such as the Sudbury

structure. The sequence consists of suevitic breccias, weakly
shocked crater fill and ejecta deposits equivalent to the Bunte

Breccia at the Ries crater, melt rocks, and melt-matrix breccias.
The Chicxulub suevite breccia. Three Pemex exploratory

wells are located near the center of the concentric gravity anom-

alies over the Chicxulub structure (Plate 1) and all intercepted

breccias and crystalline silicate melt rocks at depths of ~ 1 km

below sea level (e.g., Lopez-Ramos, 19831. Core samples from
the Y6 and S 1 include suevite (Plate 2; A-C), a polymict, clastic-

matrix breccia containing impact-generated glass and melt-rock

clasts analogous to impact-produced breccias observed at sev-
eral other terrestrial craters such as Ries (e.g., Strffler et al..

19771. Wanapitei (Dressier, 1982: Grieve and Ber, 19941, and

Haughton (Redeker and Strffler, 19881. Suevite characteristi-

cally contains deformed clasts of melt rock and glass. Like these
other crater suevite units, the suevite deposits within Chicxulub

are predominantly composed of highly shocked rocks from the

lower parts of the target stratigraphy and contain abundant glass
and deformed melt clasts (Sharpton et al., 1992).

The Chicxulub suevite recovered from the Pemex wells

seems to be graded, ranging from sand-sized clasts near the top

(Y6-NI3; 1,100 to 1,103 m) to pebble-sized clasts at Y6-NI4

(I,208 to 1,211 m) and S1-Ni8 (1,365 to 1,368 m) (Plate 2:

A-C). This grading indicates that the breccia sequence most

likely represents fall-back ejecta that was either sorted during

transport through the atmosphere or ocean or subsequently
reworked. At the Ries crater, sorted suevite is also observed but

on]y near the top of the suevite sequence (Strffier, 1977; New-
sore el al., 1990), suggesting the possibility that the Chicxulub

suevite deposits may extend much deeper than the current drill
cores reach.

Pilkington et al. (1994) envisage the peak ring of the Chic-

xulub impact crater as a thick wedge of this upper breccia float-

ing on a thick pool of impact melt rock. In addition to the

problems with this interpretation discussed earlier, the evidence

that these upper breccias are normally graded, and thus re-

worked, provides further evidence that they are unrelated to a

primary element of crater morphology like the central peak ring.
Colz,_lraitzl._ olZ I_iostratigraphy amt paleoem'iromnent. The

carbonate unit recovered from Y6-NI2 (1.(100 to 1,003 m)

immediately above the suevite contains a well-p,eserved fossil

assemblage consisting mainly of abundant planktic loraminif-

era of the genera (;Iobigerina and Glohorotalia. The following

age-significant species were identified (Matin el al., 19941:

Globorotalia pseudobulloides, Globorotalia trinidadensis, and

Glohigerina triloculinoides. Each of these torms has the base of

its stratigraphic range in the lower Danian: consequently, the

carbonates containing these fossils are Paleocene and not

Upper Cretaceous as previously suspected (Lopez-Ram_s,
19831. The Y6-N 13 suevitc sample (Plate 2: A I contains no for-
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ams younger than latest Maastrichtian, consistent with a K/T

age for the Chicxulub-forming impact event.

The fossil assemblage within the suevite samples Y6-NI 3
and N 14 (Plate 2; A, B, F, G) includes orbitoid foraminiferids,

mollusk fragments, and algal fragments. This shallow-water

assemblage indicates that water depths prior to the impact event
were at most a few tens of meters. By the time the Y6-NI2

interval was deposited (Lower Danian), the water depth in this

portion of the basin (Plate 1; A) was considerably deeper, based

on the abundant occurrences of planktonic forams in general.

Frequent occurrences of Globorotalias suggest an outer neritic

environment (approaching 200-m water depths) or beyond. A

single occurrence of Nuttallides implies an upper bathyal envi-

ronment. Based on our cwduation of the stratigraphic correla-

tions from well data (Fig. 3), relief across the basin during
Lower Danian was -700 to 800 m.

Characteristics of the silicate basement as revealed in sue-

rite samples. Centimeter-sized fiagments of fine- to coarse-

grained silicate basement are common in Y6-N 14 and S I-N 18

breccias and indicate a medium- to high-grade metamorphic ter-

rain. The predominant basement rock is pink, medium- to coarse-
grained granitic gneiss (Plate 2: H-L) containing 10 to 20%

quartz, 60 to 80% alkali feldspar, and 10 to 20% low-calcium

plagioclase. The results of an electron microprobe survey of

feldspar grains from Y6-NI4 are summarized on the ternary dia-

gram shown in Figure 4. Minerals such as biotite, pyroxene, or

hornblende are rare in the granitic clasts, most likely because of

their greater susceptibility to postshock alteration and their lower

melting temperature. Sphene, apatite, and zircon exist as trace

minerals. Grain boundary relationships within these fragments

reveal substantial shearing and recrystallization before impact. In

addition, -20% of the phyllosilicate clasts in Y6-N14 contain <l-

mm-wide irregular domains of relict glasses (Plate 2; R) (Sharp-

ton et al., 1992) that are similar in major element chemistry to

feldspars in the granitic clasts: however, microprobe analyses of

these glasses consistently yield low totals (-91 wt%), suggesting
that they have incurred secondary hydration associated with dia-

genesis. In conjunction with the unmelted granitic clasts
observed in Y6-N19 melt-rock samples, these mineral glasses

demonstrate that granitic gneiss is a major constituent of Chicx-

ulub melts. Other basement clasts include quartz-mica schist,

metaquartzite, and rare occurrences of mylonite. These rock

types are similar, in terms of their mineralogy, structural fabric,
and texture, to the shocked lithic clasts distributed within the K/T

boundary (Sharpton et al.. 1990a, b: Izett, 1990).

Evidem'e of shock metamoq_hism. The suevite unit inter-

cepted by wells Yucatan-6 and Sacapuc-I (Plate 1 and Fig. 3)

contains clasts of silicate basement and platform rocks show-

ing abundant and unequivocal evidence of shock metamorph-

ism including: (I) planar deformation features in quartz,

feldspar (Sharpton et al., 1992). and zircons (Krogh et al.,

1993) (Plate 2, F-L), indicating dynamic pressures up to

23 GPa: (2) shock inosaicism in quartz and feldspar grains;

(3) diaplectic glasses (i.e.. glasses produced from mineral clasts

An
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Figure 4. Feldspar cation compositions plotted on Anorthite-Albite-
Orthoclase (An-Ab-Or) (CaAI2SizOs-NaAISi3Q-KA1Si30 a) ternary
diagram. This diagram shows the similarity between shocked feldspar
grains extracted from the K/T boundary layer in Raton, New Mexico,
and those from the central suevite (Y6 samples) and the distal Bunte
Breccia-type deposits of Yucatan-2 and Yucatan-5A.

by the destruction of crystal order during shock compression

but without fusion) from quartz and feldspar (maskelynite),

which record peak pressures in the range of 30-45 Gpa;

(4) fused mineral glasses, particularly of alkali feldspar, indi-

cating shock pressures above 45 Gpa (Plate 2; R); and

(5) whole rock melts (>60 GPa). Examples of these features

found in various Chicxulub samples are shown in Plate 2 (F-R).

Melt rocks and melt matrix breccias. Below the deposits

of suevite (Fig. 3) are occurrences of impact melt and melt-

matrix breccia (Plate 2, D, E, Q) showing ubiquitous evidence

of chemical and thermal disequilibrium and superheating as is

characteristic of impact melt rocks. Melt-rock textures of the

various core intervals are distinctly different (Plate 2), most

notably in the size and abundance of undigested clasts, varia-

tions in color, grain size, and porosity of the matrix and in evi-

dence of alteration. Brief descriptions of these melt rocks
follow. For more information see Schuraytz et al. (1994).

The CI-N10 sample (Plate 2: E. S) is distinct from Y6

samples with respect to both the virtual absence of unmelted

clasts and the coarser grain size of the matrix. The matrix is

dominated by an intersertal arrangement of subhedral to euhc-

dral pyroxene (augite) up to 0.7 mm in length and plagioclase

(andesine to labradorite) showing a range of crystal morpholo-

gies and ranging up to I mm in length. The mesostasis of

CI-NI0 includes alkali feldspar and plagioclase ranging from

oligoclase to pure albite.
Approximately 35% ofY6-N17 is undigested silicate base-

ment clasts. These clasts show a bimodal size distribution dom-

inated by single mineral t_agments and polycrystalline domains
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of highly deformed, recrystallized quartz and feldspar ranging
from <1 mm up to -4 mm in length. Subhedral augitic pyroxene

prisms (10 to 70 _tm long) form coronas surrounding quartz
clasts and pervade the interiors of more highly disrupted granitic

domains, with aggregates up to 1 ram. The primary constituents
of the matrix are subhedral to euhedral microphenocrysts of

augite and plagioclase ranging from 5 to 15 lain in length. These

are set in a porous, cryptocrystalline mesostasis containing

albite, quartz and potassium feldspar. Anhydrite and gypsum
constitute -8% of total rock volume in the thin sections we have

studied, mostly as veins and cavity fillings, but also as clasts.

Samples of Y6-Nl9 (Plate 2: D) reveal a melt matrix brec-
cia containing 2- to 11-cm-wide. angular-to-subrounded melt

clasts of varied textures. The dominant melt clast type is very

similar to the surrounding matrix, and ill some cases the bound-

ary between them is difficult to discern. This material is also
essentially similar to Y6-NI7, consisting of 5- to 15-lam-long,

subhedral-to-euhedral pyroxene and plagioclase in a crypto-

crystalline quartzofeldspathic mesostasis showing variable

porosity. In contrast to Y6-NI7, however, undigested silicate
basement clasts in Y6-N19 are typically larger and show clear

evidence of shock metamorphism (Plate 2, D).

Evidence of shock metamorphism in the Chicxulub melt

rocks. Undigested basement clasts retain indications of shock

metamorphism (Plate 2; M) but are often overprinted with sub-

sequent thermal effects such as recrystallization and annealing.

A recrystailization effect commonly associated with shock-

deformed quartz clasts observed in the Chicxulub melt rocks is
the occurrence of "ballen structures" characterized by distinc-

tive perliticlike fracture patterns that define individual optical
domains (Plate 2; N). Similar features have been observed at the

Ries crater (Engelhardt, 1972), Lapp_ijavi crater (Carstens,

1975; Bischoff and Strffier, 1981 ), and West Clearwater Lake

structure (Mclntyre, 1968; Phinney et al., 1978). These ballen
structures seem to document the strain associated with devitrifi-

cation of either an impact-fused quartz glass known as lechate-

lierite (Carstens, 1975), or diaplectic (shock-vitrified without

fusion) quartz glass (Bishoff and St6ffler, 1981). St6ffier and

Langenhorst (1994) have shown that diaplectic glass displays a

higher degree of long-range order than normal fused glasses

quenched from a melt (e.g., silicic w)lcanic glasses) and effec-

tively retains a "memory" of its previously crystalline state.

Consequently, they note, diap[ectic glass reverts to c_-quartz +
cristobalite during annealing, instead of just cristobalite as is the

case with fused silica glass. Bischoff and Strffler (1981) sug-

gested that ballen structures record a range of peak shock pres-
sures; those in which the ballens have different optical

orientations, such as observed in the Chicxulub melt rocks,

record shock pressures between 45 GPa and 55 GPa.

Target affinity and meteoritic contamination. Except for
anomalous lr enrichments in several specimens attributed to

nonuniform dissemination of the projectile (Sharpton et al.,

1992; Schuraytz and Sharpton, 1994), our analyses suggest that
the melts were derived exclusively from continental crust and

platform sediment target lithologies, with no evidence of a sig-
nificant mantle or oceanic crustal signature. These results are

supported by Sr, Nd, O, and Os-Re isotopic studies on the

CI-N10 samples with regard to both the continental affinity of

the target rocks (Blum et al., 1993) and the heterogeneous dis-

tribution of up to 3% meteoritic contamination (Sharpton et al.,

1992; Schuraytz and Sharpton, 1994; Koeberl et al., 1994).

Considering current constraints on excavation depth (15 to
25 kin) of the Chicxulub impact event (Sharpton et al., 1994b)

and the potential lithologic diversity within this volume, the
observed chemical variability (andesitic to dacitic) is rather

small and in keeping with the gross compositional homogeneity
of melt rocks from other terrestrial impact structures, such as

Manicouagan (Grieve and Floran, 1978) and West Clearwater

(Simonds et al., 1978). However, given that Chicxulub melt

compositions were derived from very small samples compared
to those available from other well-exposed melt sheets, some

heterogeneity might be expected. Furthermore, because cur-

rently available Chicxulub specimens represent an inordinately

small sampling of the upper -100 m of known melt rock, the

limited compositional range should be regarded as tentative, as

should comparisons with smaller structures where the upper

part of the melt sequence has been eroded. Finally, all samples
from Chicxulub have been modified to some degree by hydro-

thermal alteration (Schuraytz et al., 1994).

Are these rocks from a coherent melt sheet? Several workers

have interpreted these melt rocks as the Chicxulub melt sheet

(Hildebrand et al., 1991 ; Pilkington et al., 1994), however, the cur-
rent constraints on lateral and vertical continuity of these melt

zones are very poor and it seems premature to interpret these

deposits as necessarily representative of a coherent melt sheet. Iso-
lated melt zones are observed in the Sudbury structure associated

with the fall back sequence (Onaping Formation); similar "strati-
form melt bodies," several tens to a few hundred meters thick have

been documented within the suevite breccias from the 100-kin-

diameter Popigai structure (Masaitis et al., 1980; Masaitis, 1990)
and the 45-kin-diameter Montagnais (Jansa et al., 1989, 1990).

Furthermore, some large impact basins--Montagnais, Popigai,

and Kara (Masaitis et al., 1980), for instance--show no evidence

of the thick, laterally continuous melt sheets observed at others

such as Manicouagan and Mistastin. Observations that suggest the

melt rocks from Chicxulub represent local pods of melt, possibly

within a thick suevite unit, rather than a thick coherent melt sheet

include ( 1) the typically fine grain size of the melt matrix, (2) the
clast-rich nature of the melt, including the presence of xen(vcrysts

of anhydrite and carbonate rocks, (3) the presence of diaplectic

glasses, (4) the chemical variability in the melt rock assemblage
(Table 1 in Schuraytz et al., 1994), and (5) the nonuniform distrib-

ution of siderophile elements within the melt rocks. Consequently,

a coherent melt sheet at Chicxulub, if it exists at all. may reside at

considerably greater depth than any drilling to date has reached.
The Chicxulub multiring basin and the K/T boundary.

Melt rocks within the Chicxulub crater have experienced vary-

ing levels of hydrothermal alteration and albitization (Sharpton
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et al., 1992; Schuraytz and Sharpton, 1993; Schuraytz et al.,

1994); however 4°Ar-39Ar determinations on relatively pristine

melt-rock samples from the center of the basin indicate a crys-
tallization age of 65.0 + 0.4 Ma (Sharpton et al., 1992) or

64.98 _+0.05 Ma (Swisher et al., 1992) which is at or very near

the K/T boundary. Evaluation of the magnetization of these and

other samples shows that they cooled during an episode of

reversed geomagnetic polarity, consistent with a K/T boundary

age (Sharpton et al., 1992; Urrutia-Fucugauchi et al., 1994).

Analysis of the Rb-Sr, O, and Nd-Sm isotopic systems con-
firms a chemical link between the Chicxulub melt rocks and the

impact glasses contained in the K/T boundary unit at Beloc, Haiti

(Blum et al., 1993); the Beloc tektite-bearing unit appears to be

equivalent to the lower, kaolinite-rich member of the K/T bound-

ary couplet in the Western Interior. Krogh et al. (1993) recently
determined U-Pb ages of zircon xen_x:rysts from Chicxulub brec-

cia sample Y6-N13 to be -545 Ma, with a small percentage

showing a 418-Ma age. The population of 545-Ma zircons

matches the crystallization age of zircons extracted from the

upper member (magic layer, fireball layer, etc.) of the K/T doub-
let in western North America, and both ~545-Ma and 418-Ma

zircons have been detected in the tektite-rich K/T boundary layer

at Beloc (Krogh et al., 1993; Kamo and Krogh, 1995). Unmelted
breccia clasts, representing the silicate basement involved in the

Chicxulub basin-forming event, are medium- to high-grade con-

tinental crust (Plate 2; H-L) similar to the lithic clasts observed

within K/T boundary sediments from around the world (Bohor

et al., 1984, Bohor, 1990; Izett, 1990; Sharpton et al., 1990a, b;

1992; 1994a). For instance, Figure 4 shows the match between

feldspar compositions of shocked basement clasts within Chic-

xulub suevites and ejecta deposits with shocked feldspars from

the upper member of Raton Basin K/T boundary layer. These

observations provide compelling evidence that the Chicxulub

impact event is responsible for both the shocked minerals

observed in the upper member of the K/T boundary sequence and

the glass-rich lower member. Consequently all evidence to date

points to a singular, extremely energetic, and deadly impact event

at the K/T boundary.

Ejecta and allogenic impact breccia deposits (Bunte

Breccia equivalents). The central portion of the Chicxulub

basin, showing high-amplitude magnetic and gravity anom-
alies and deeply buried occurrences of suevite breccias and

melt rocks, is flanked by a broad annular trough, extending

outward to _150 km from centen where the pre-Tertiary

sequence is depressed by up to 1 kin. Filling this trough and

covering outlying areas is a breccia sequence consisting of

centimeter-scale clasts of dolomite, limestone, and anhydrite

in a clayey-micritic matrix. This unit was completely over-
looked by Lopez-Ramos (1983), who compiled his lithostrati-

graphic data for the Chicxulub region primarily from analyses

of drill cuttings. Marshall (1974) was the first to document

this "elastic anhydrite-dolomite lithofacies" and Hildebrand et

al. (1991) first reported evidence of shock-deformed quartz

clasts within sample Y2-N6 near the top of this sequence.

However, Hildebrand et al. (1991) did not interpret the entire

breccia sequence as Chicxulub ejecta. Instead they envisaged

only a "90-m thick ejecta horizon," with the Y2-N6 sample

representing the base of this unit. The ejecta thickness at the
Yucatan-2 well site has been a fundamental line of evidence

used for the 170-km estimate of Chicxulub's diameter (Hilde-

brand et al., 1991; Hildebrand, 1992, 1993; Kring, 1993; Pilk-

ington et al., 1994). We now have compelling evidence,

however, that the whole anhydrite-dolomite-bearing breccia

unit is the continuous ejecta deposit at Chicxulub as indepen-

dently proposed by Pope et al. (1993) and Sharpton et al.

( 1994a, b).

We have lbund trace quantities (<1% volume) of shocked
but unmelted silicate basement clasts and melt-rock clasts with

small xenocrysts of shocked quartz and feldspar (Plate 2; O-Q)

in all our samples throughout the anhydrite-dolomite breccia

shown in Figure 3. Shocked feldspar crystals within larger melt

clasts have compositions similar to those found within the

Chicxulub suevite breccias and the K/T boundary layer (Fig-

ure 4). This evidence demonstrates that the anhydrite-dolomite

breccia unit is the Chicxulub crater's continuous ejecta deposit

and is analogous to the well-studied Bunte Breccia at the Ries
Crater (H/3rz and Banholzer, 1980; H6rz et al., 1983). It is

likely that the proportion of silicate basement apparent in these

breccia samples has been diminished by the effects of chemical
alteration and secondary mineralization working on the highly

vulnerable shocked and partially melted basement clasts. At the

Yucatan-2 well site (where this unit previously was estimated to

be -:90 m thick), this unit is >600 m thick, and the top of the
unit is located -250 m below sea level.

Pilkington et al. (1994) noted that published reports do not

show an Upper Cretaceous breccia unit occurring at the Ticul- 1

well (-95 km from center) and claim that this provides strong

evidence that Chicxulub cannot be a 300-kin-class impact basin.

However, with the exception of the work conducted at the Uni-

versity of New Orleans (Marshall, 1974; Weidie et al., 1978;

Ward et al., 1985; Weidie, 1985), this breccia was not recognized

in any wells: Lopez-Ramos (1983) shows a sequence of interbed-

ded anhydrite and carbonate units in the uppermost Cretaceous
section in Yucatan- 1, Yucatan-2, Yucatan-4, and Yucatan-SA at

stratigraphic levels where breccia was subsequently reported by
Marshall (1974) and Weidie et al. (1978). This circumstance was

primarily due to the fact that the University of New Orleans

(UNO) group focused on core studies, whereas previous reports

were based predominantly on analyses of drill cuttings. Ticul-1

core samples were not available to the UNO group, so it is not

surprising that the breccia was not recognized there.

Several lines of evidence indicate that the Upper Creta-
ceous section at Ticul-I is indeed predominantly, if not totally,

composed of anhydrite-dolomite impact breccia. Well reports

show the K/T boundary at Ticul-I to be located at 550 m, and

the Upper Cretaceous section down to at least 1,200 m consists

of interbedded evaporites, marls, limestone, and dolomite with

signs of reworking. These well-cutting descriptions are simihn
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to the descriptions of the Upper Cretaceous unit at Yucatan-2,
Yucatan- 1, Yucatan-4, and Yucatan-5A that is now recognized

to be impact breccia. Furthermore, the only primary (bedded)

anhydrites recovered in drill cores in northern Yucatan are
located in the Lower Cretaceous section. Therefore, occur-

rences of Upper Cretaceous anhydrite at Ticul-1, where the sec-
tion is located at greater depth than at Yucatan-2, Yucatan-5A,

and Yucatan-l, most likely signify breccia containing Lower

Cretaceous anhydrite excavated during impact.

Ward et al. (1995) have conducted detailed stratigraphic

analysis of the wells in the vicinity of Chicxulub based on well

logs, biostratigraphy, and lithostratigraphy of existing samples.

They find the pre-Cenozoic section in the Ticul-1 well to be
200 to 300 m shallower than similar strata at the Yucatan-2
well. We attribute this to the intersection of the Ticul- 1 core

with the northward-dipping normal fault system shown in

Plate 1 (Ticul Fault). This is consistent with the present topog-

raphy across the scarp, which constrains the vertical offset on
the fault to be in excess of-100 m. Ward et al. (1995) show this

fault intersecting the core at -I-km depth, still within the zone

where Pemex well reports show evidence of impact breccias.

Consequently, more than 200 m of the original breccia thick-

ness have been removed by normal faulting, and we infer a con-
servative lower bound of 900 m for the ejecta thickness at

Ticul-1. Well logs and coring efforts provide some indications

that it might be considerably thicker.
No coring was undertaken at Ticul-1 in the section above

1 km. However, 10 l-m core intervals were attempted in the

Cretaceous section between depths of 1,150.8 and 2,137.7 m,

but recovery was minimal, averaging less than 5%. The recov-

ered fragments from these core tests were primarily anhydrite

clasts that ranged in size between 2 and 10 cm. This poor recov-

ery indicates a highly friable anhydrite-bearing material at
these depths, possibly a reworked allogenic breccia deposit or

shattered target rocks. Visual inspection of existing core sam-

ples taken from greater depths and dip-meter data show these

rocks to be anhydrite blocks with considerable variation in the

attitudes of bedding; these blocks are pervaded by thin veins of

breccia consisting of anhydrite and dolomite clasts in a dolo-

mitic mudstone matrix (e.g., T1-NI 1"2,177 to 2,182 m: 100%

recovery). This sequence could represent the original evaporite-

rich platform target disrupted by ejecta emplacement and other

impact processes.
Because there is no evidence of Upper Cretaceous bedded

evaporites, anhydritc clasts may provide a lower constraint on

the proportion of "'primary ejecta'" mixed with local material in

this deposit. At Yucatan-2, anhydrite clasts (Plate 2: T). averag-

ing -0.5 mm to -3 cm in length, account for [0 to __.(1%of the

total volume in samples we have analyzed. If. as the well logs

suggest, bedded anhydrite constitutes no more than about one-

third of the total pre-Tertiary platfoml sequence, then the brec-
cia at Yucatan-2 is at [east 30 to 6()oF primary ejecta. Based on

analyses of ejecta deposits at the Ries crater, such an enrich-

ment is expected only very near the final basin rim of large

impact structures (H0rz et al., 1983).

A STRUCTURAL MODEL OF THE CHICXULUB

IMPACT BASIN

A structural model of the Chicxulub basin based on the evi-

dence presented above is shown in Figure 5. Although there are

still many unknown and poorly constrained aspects to this

buried basin, we suggest that this model is more consistent with
current knowledge of this structure and the cratering process

than is the model proposed by Hildebrand el al. (I 991 ) and Pilk-

ington et al. (1994). The model of Pope et al. (19931 is in good

agreement with our own interpretation of the location of the

topographic rim. in that model, the center of the ccnote ring
(Plate IA) defines the basin center (located east of the center

based on gravity anomalies) and that of Eset results in the slightly
lower basin size estimate of 240-kin diameter rather than the

-260- to 3(Xl-km diameter we derive from our gravity analysis.

However, given the lack of well data and gravity stations in the

offshore western part of the basin as well as uncertainties asso-
ciated with the cenote ring, either estimate is permitted. Evalua-
tion and refinement of these models are possible through

acquisition of high-quality seismic data across the Chicxulub
basin, additional gravity data for the western portion of the

basin, and a program of deep and shallow drilling within and
around the basin.

Analysis of the ejecta deposits surrounding the Ries crater

indicates that approximately 30% of the Bunte Breccia repre-

sents "'primary" material derived from within the excavation

cavity, the rest being local materials incorporated into the brec-

cia during its energetic emplacement (H6rz et al., 1983). Accept-

ing this estimate for Chicxulub and assuming the average
thickness of the Chicxulub ejecta is 400 m, there would be more

than 20,000 km 3 of primary ejecta located between 135 and
300 km from center around the Chicxulub structure. Because

this breccia unit is derived predominantly from the 2 to 2.5-kin-

thick sequence of Mesozoic platform rocks, the excavation cav-

ity would have to be at least 110 km in diameter just to account

for the breccia deposited within that range. Additional ejected

materials deposited inside or beyond this zone as well as the

platform rocks that were melted or vaporized would increase
this estimate, as would any additional ejecta tha! has been

removed by erosion.
The conservative lower constraint on transient crater "'true

size (>110 kin) presented herein, therefore, is in reasonable

agreement with the 130 __25-kin-diameter estimate based on
our analysis of gravity data. The Schmidt-Holsapple crater scal-

ing relationship, derived primarily from theoretical and labora-

tory-scale constraints (Schmidt and Housen, 19871, indicates
that such a crater could be generated by a 15-kin-diameter

comet 11_ = 1,100 kg m _) striking the Yucatan Platform at

57 km s i (corresponding to the mean impact velocity of a long-

period comet" Weissman, 1982). This object's size is somewhat
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Figure 5. Schematic model of the Chicxulub impact basin that we derive from the analysis in this chap-

ter. This simplified cross ,section shows the generalized present-day configuration of the crater consis-

tent with geophysical data and well information. Erosion at the time of impact could rearrange the

upper crater units significantly and reduce crater topography. Original profile shown as dashed line is

reconstructed from the generalized topographic profile of the 270-km Mead Basin on Venus (Fig. 6).

larger than the canonical 10-kin-diameter chondritic asteroid

proposed by Alvarez et al. (1980) from their estimate of the

amount of iridium distributed worldwide at the K/T boundary.

However, recent analysis of the population of potential Earth-

striking objects indicates that craters greater than 100 km in

diameter are approximately five times more likely to have been

produced by comets than by asteroids (Shoemaker et al., 1990).

If the object were a comet, chondritic material might represent

only a small proportion (<10% to 50%) of its total mass, the

rest being ices, carbon, and other volatile components.

A 15-kin-diameter comet containing 30 wt% chondritic

material could account for the estimated iridium distributed

worldwide at the K/T boundary (~2.5 x 10 II kg It) if all lr were

partitioned into the boundary layer. But, as we have shown,

some projectile remains in the melt rocks deposited within the

Chicxulub impact basin, and particularly at cometary impact

velocities, there is a reasonable likelihood that some was

expelled from the Earth (Vickery and Melosh, 1990). Given the

above, we suspect that the KFF event was generated by an

~ 15-kin-diameter long-period comet. However, because the

integrated iridium mass within the K/T boundary only provides

a lower constraint on the size of the impacting body, larger,

more energetic objects cannot be ruled out.

We suspect that the best planetary analog to Chicxulub is

the 270 km Mead basin on Venus (Fig. 6): altimetry from the

Magellan mission indicates that the rim of this feature rises

300 to 400 m above the surrounding plains (Fig. 5). Becausc

the sea covering the Yucatan platform would most likely have
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been less than 50 m deep prior to impact, the rim deposits and

much of the ejecta blanket must have stood above sea level and

exposed to erosion, even if the crater is significantly smaller

than we estimate. Consequently, the crater shape has been sub-

stantially modified from that of a pristine impact basin. What-

ever remnants of the original outer crater walls survived the

water-laden impact event itself would be reworked quickly in

the tidal environment of the Yucatan platform. The preserved

portions of the rim and ejecta units therefore represent mini-

mum thicknesses. This suggests that ejecta deposits at the rim,

that is, near Yucatan-2 or Yucatan-5A, may have been -1 km

thick prior to erosion and redistribution.

At the Ries crater, which exhibits the best preservation

state of a complex crater's ejecta deposits, the weakly shocked,

Figure 6. East-looking Magellan radar image of the Mead impact

basin, the largest exposed impact structure on Venus (270-kin diame-

ter). This muttiring basin is located at 12.5°N: 57.0°E. Mead may be

the best planetary analog of the buried Chicxnlub basin. The rim to

lloor depth of this feature is -I,100 m. The outer ring is the topo-

graphic basin rim and corresponds to Ring 4 in our Chicxulub gravity
model. The rim stands 300 to 400 m above the surrounding plains.

Between the rim and the next prominent ring is a broad flat shelf that

on average is -350 m below the surrounding plains (-700 m below the

maximum rim height). The inner scarplike ring (corresponding to

Ring 3 in our model) marks a sharp drop in elevation of -350 m to the
crater center. The two innermost rings are covered by impact deposits.

North is toward the top of the page.

shallow-sourced Bunte Breccia is overlain by suevitic ejecta

containing considerably more deep-seated basement clasts and

exhibiting a higher degree of shock deformation. Similar brec-

cia units have not been reported from around the Chicxulub

crater, possibly because they have been eroded from the high-

standing rim zone. We would expect to find these deposits,

however, just inside the topographic rim (equivalent to the

"megablock zone" at Ries) where such suevitic ejecta would be

deposited below sea level and most likely to be preserved.

Well data indicate a smaller proportion of the anhydrite

within the Mesozoic platform sequence involved in the Chicxu-

lub basin-lorming event than previously reported (Lopez-

Ramos, 1983). Consequently, the contribution of vaporized

sulfate-bearing lithologies to the killing potential of this impact

event requires reevaluation, particularly if the impact crater is as

small as 170 to 180 km in diameter (Hildebrand et al., 1991:

Pilkington et al., 1994). We suggest that vaporization of carbon-

ates in addition to sulfates played a role in the environmental col-

lapse. An early transient period of global cooling prompted by

sulfur aerosols could be followed by a longer-lasting period of

global warming resulting from enhanced concentrations of CO_

in the atmosphere. The extreme temperature excursions produced

by such a dipolar temperature shift could provoke enhanced

stresses in the biosphere, giving rise to the K/T extinctions.

Plate 1. A, Surface geology, ring locations from gravity data, and

wells in the vicinity of the Chicxulub multiring impact basin.

The three wells that penetrated impact melt rocks and breccias

beneath the carbonate cover rocks are C1 (Chicxulub 1), S I

(Sacapuc I), and Y6 (Yucatan 6). Other well sites shown are

Yucatan 1 (Y 1), Yucatan 2 (Y2), Yucatan 5A (Y5A), and Ticul 1

(T1). The Yucatan 4 (Y4) well site is located off the map,

-65 km east of Y5A. Carbonate units at the surface are Q (Qua-

ternary; <2 Ma), Tu (Upper Tertiary; -1.6 to 38 Ma), To

(Oligocene; _25 to 38 Ma), Te (Eocene; -38 to -55 Ma), and

Tpal (Paleocene; -55 to 66.0 Ma). Hatchured lines represent the

Ticul fault system. Dashed lines indicate trends of ringlike zones

of cenotes or sinkholes. B, Relief-shaded gravity anomaly data

for the Yucatan region between ! 8 ° to 23°N latitude and 92 ° to

88°W longitude. Colors are ordered spectrally with violet and

deep blue representing lowest gravity values and red represent-

ing the highcst. Linear elements present in offshore data are

shiptrack artifacts. Data were shaded using a low illumination

angle from the north to emphasize broad low-amplitude anotn-

alies. All data have been Bouguer corrected using a model slab

density p = 2,200 kg m -3. C, Relief-shaded gravity anomaly data

for the Chicxulub region shown in A and D. Color coding is the

same as in the regional gravity map B. Gravity anomalies in this

region range from -16.4 mgal to 53.6 mgal. D, Aeromagnetic

data for the region shown in A and C. Blues and greens represent

negative anomalies; reds and yellows are positive. Data were

acquired from a flight elevation of 500 m. Anomaly amplitudes

exceed 900 nT near the center of the crater.
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Plate 2 (on previous page spread). Photographs and photomi-

crographs of drill core samples from within the Chicxulub
impact basin. A, Saw-cut surface of Y6-N13 suevite breccia.

B, Saw-cut surface ofY6-N14 suevite breccia. C, Saw-cut sur-
face of S 1-N 18 suevite breccia. D, Saw-cut surface of Y6-N 19

melt matrix breccia. E, Saw-cut surface of C1-NI0 melt rock.

F and G, Cross-polarized photomicrographs of Y6-N 11 show-

ing shock-deformed quartz clasts with multiple sets of planar
deformation features, glass shards, and bioclasts. Width of field

is -4 mm. H-L, Cross-polarized photomicrograph of shock-
deformed basement clasts from samples Y6-N 11, Y6-N 14, and

S I-N11, showing granitic mineral assemblage and, in some, a

primary metamorphic foliation. Width of field is -2 ram. K
and L, Cross-polarized photomicrograph of shock-deformed

alkali feldspar clasts from Y6-N14. M, Cross-polarized pho-

tomicrograph of shock-deformed quartz grain from Y6-N 19

melt rock showing corona of augite. Width of field is -1 mm

N, Cross-polarized photomicrograph of quartz clast with augite
corona from Y6-NI9 showing ballen structures. These perlitic-

fracturelike features result from recrystallization of diaplectic

quartz glass. Width of field is -2 mm. O, Cross-polarized pho-

tomicrograph of a shock-deformed quartz grain within Y5A-N4

sample of anhydrite-doiomite breccia (Bunte Breccia equiva-
lent). Width of field is -0.05 mm. P, Cross-polarized photomic-

rograph of a shock-deformed quartz grain from within Y2-NI 1
sample of anhydrite-dolomite breccia. Width of field is

-0.2 ram. Q, Cross-polarized photomicrograph of anhydrite-
dolomite breccia sample Y I-N12 showing a shock-deformed

quartz grain enveloped within a small pod of partially altered
melt rock. Width of field is -0.2 mm. R, Plane-polarized pho-

tomicrograph of mineral glass of alkali feldspar composition
from Y6-N14 sample. Width of field is -1.0 mm. S, Cross-

polarized photomicrograph shows typical igneous texture of
C 1-N 10 with microphenocrysts of plagioclase and augite in a

potassium feldspar-rich mesostasis. Width of field is -9 ram.
T, Cross-polarized photomicrograph of a clast of anhydrite

from Y2-N9 breccia sample. Width of field is -9 ram.
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